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The Ursinus Weekly
Entered December '9. 1902. at Coll egc:vi ll e. Pa .. as St:colld CI ,,~ MatteT, under Act of COll gress of March 3. 1879·

VOL. 8.

NO.

2

CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 4, Men's Glee Club,
0
1.3 p. nl.
Handel Ch ora l Society Practice, 7. 00 p. Ul.
Tuesday , Oct. 5, Y. W. C. A., 6.40
p. nl.
Wed. Oct 6, Y. M.C . A ., 6 .40 1'.111 .
Thursday,O.:!. 7, \"'um en 's Glee
Club. 1.30 p. Ul .
Halldel Choral Soc ie ty , 7 p .m.
P"litical S cience Selllinar at
the home of Prof. Haines, 8.00
p. nl.
Friday, Oct 8, Societies, 7.40 p. III .
Saturday, Oct. 9, Football, Varsity
\'5. Lehigh , at South Bethlehem.
FOOTBALL
URSINUS 35
WILLIAMSON 0

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT .

Ursinus' goal line. Kerr Thompsou I HANDEL CHORAL SOCIETY
for Ursinus was not often called I 1'1 e Hand el Choral held its first
up,o,n to essay h,s punting ab lhty. practi ce for th e sc hool year on
I he forward pass was used fre- 1\1 d
. h
P'
' 11 b
quentl y, though not' a lways with
on ay ~"g l t.
/ actl ces WI
e
h
s uccess. Th e euds, Bunting, Beh - ~~nll;,u e t '~O t~/ O U\ t e y~~r,
ney and in th e last fiv e lIIinutes of
one ay an
lurse ay nl g 1 S .
I
K' kJ'
I
d
II Th e first co ncert \\' ill be rend ered
p.ay
IC' lIle, slO we lip we. in December. whe n " Th e H oly
Behn ey especia ll y distinguished City," a ll oratorio will be offered ,
hilllselfby mak in g two touchdowns, with the assi, ta nce ot severa l
one on a forward pass and anot her Philape lphia soloists.
by recoyering a pun!. Gay, K.
Many inqu iries have been made
Th ompso n , I senberg and Quay con ce rning the organ iza tion. Any
were co nsistent gro und ga in ers, student in th e institllti on , or pera nd the lill e men , Douthett, Gerges, so n in th e e ntire s urroundin g comth e Th olllpsons and Kn a uer tore munit y with a singing voice is
big holes in the oppon e nts ' defense. eligible to melllbe rship. The memBut th e re were severa l decidedly bership fee for th e )ear is $2.00,
discouragin g features ~~~' the Ur- without a uy extra ch arge for
s inus vi ewpoi nt.
. ele\'en mu sic. An)1 love r of mll sic, or a ny-

las,!,h~e~illi;:'~~~~III~~O~?~r h~~at~)~ ~~v'~'b:~~re c~~~~:~~:~~l~ ,~:e I~~::

PRICE, 3 CENTS

1, 1909.

one wishing to cultivate a' fee lin g

I

CLASSICAL I1ROUP
REORGI\NIZES
The Classical Group of the
College met for reorgauization and
election of officers on Tuesday
The result of the election was a~

I

, ..

follo\\s. Presid ent , Maeder, ' 10,
Vice-President, Quay, ' II , Secreta ry and Treasure r, Mi ss T egtlII eier , ' 12; a nd R eprese uta ti ve to
the Union, !\lertz, '10. Th e g roup
expec ts, in accordance with its
cu~tom of last year, to hold monthIy meetings, in order t o arouse interest a mong the members of this,
the largest, yet the most in active
gro up in the institution.
FIELD HOUSE NEARING
COMPLETION

wi;~h~efie~~li~I~:~e :~~t~lli}rt~~a~:~:~

~:~lr:e~::::I::~tl.'la~;i~I~~~~S~::e Tfr~~t~ ~~~~:'17:\~,I:~'S!~1:I~t~f t~:e '~,:;n q~~~ ~~ tt~~il~;t, al:Vi~ct~~e a~:~~y il:el~~,\: :~~:etk1~0';:'~~I;~il:II:':,i':]~I::h:~oa~]td:~

School, and invariahly the boys
from Med ia gi"e liS a bad scare.
In '907 they came off the victors ,
4-D·
La,t year Ursinus had a
difficlllt task to score one touch
down.
And so Or"nlls dId not
feel exactly confident of a walkover when the first game of the
season of '909 began, Satllrday
afternooll. But it was not long
IIntil all fear had heen dispelled,
and then it was simply a matter of
how high the score should be.
Not often has the wea ther been
so propitious for the opening game.
There was a cri'pness in the air
that could not be mistaken for
other than a harbinger of fall, and
of real football weather to conle.
The recel·t rain had left .th eg rollnd
in fine shape, neither too hard or
too soft. There was a good-sized ,
enthusiastic crowd present, the
cheering was all that could be
hoped for in the absence of a
grand-stand, and altogether fort line
beamed her brightest smiles on the
Red, Old Gold and Black.
The game itself was, in the
main, more interesting and exciting

~~:;i:~~S;~,o;:a:,~t:lpdu~;~~c;l~ebY~:::
bope of repeating past performances, played their hardest throughout the entire game, though they
soon realized that they were outI
d
T
..
c asse.
hey were entIrely Impotent to stop the Ursinus attack and
were equally weak on the offense
as they were unable to make one
first down. The only point where
they excelled was in kicking uff.

not ma stered th e sign als and once
there was a ge neral misnndersta nding as to jllst what play was abollt
to be exec nted a nd th en e ns ued a
free.fo r.all word scrap a mong th e
Ursinns men. They evidently forgot for the 1II0ment that when a
footba ll play er is un able to enco urage his tea mm a tes he should
relllain silent and tha t it is the
Captain:s dut~ to give orders.
Coach Price ra n in a number of
substitlltes in the second ha lf.
This was sllrely a good move, for
the promising scrub men dese rve
plen ty of chance to show what they
ca n do IInder fire. Davi s was sllbstit IIted for West alld Pllt lip a
good game. Kickline was sent in
to replace Behney and " Kick "
also proved his ability. Yohe a nd
Lancks too k the pl aces of Ddllth e lt
and Gergis and seelned to hold
th eir own. Keyser , who canle oul
for practice Thursday of last week,
played halfback dnring the la' t
half and showed good form, considering the amount of practice he
had had. The line up :
URSINUS
WILLIAMSON

I

wprk.
Y. M. C. A.
Joseph Yost, "0, President of
the Association took c harge of th e
meeti ng. His theme was the year',
text: "But this Olle thin g I do,
forgetting those things which are
behind and reachin g forth IInto
those things th a t a re before, I pres,
tnwa rd the mark for the prize of
th e high calling which is in Christ
J es lIs. "
He said in part: Th e work has
begnn auspiciously and the field is
large. There is a great work for
liS to accomplish.
H ereto fore
there has been a mista ke n id ea conce rning th e Y. M. C. A.
Th e
prevalent view see ms to have been
that the Association is for ou ly
prospecti"e ministe rs. Th e Y. M.
C. A. IS for eyery man who wants
to Ii"e a clean, pure life .a nd no
man is broad minded who thinks
that the Y. M. C. A. does not contribute to each life something th a t
will ma ke such living possible.
"It is lip to liS who are now active members to rededicate Ollr
lives at the altar of service a nd

Behney( Kichline ) I. e.
Bertz help the fellows to appreciate
R. Thompson
I. t.
Windel the value of the Associatiou meetGerges (Laucks) I. g.(Van Lott )Walton ings. The meetings this year will
Knauer (Quay )
c.
Yost be varied.
Some out-of-town
Douthett (Yohe) r. g.
Gilbert speakers will be secured and several
K. Thompson
r. t.
Eills i ' .
"
Bunting
(Capt.) Searfoss JOlllt meetlllgs WIth the Y. \V. C.
West (Davis)
q. b.
Weaver A. will be held. Several new memGay
I. h. b.
Reisner bers were elected.
Isenberg(Keyser )r.h.b.
Schneck
Quay (Isenberg) f. b.
Ferick
The following appointments have
Touchdown, Gay, K . . Thompson 2, been made for the cui lege facultyBehne)., 2, Isenberg. Go.ds froUl touch- Ass!. Libra:'ians, Miss Dunn, ' II,

it is hoped that before the next
home ga me , th at with l\J edico-C hi
On October 16, thi s building which
has for many years been greatly
needed, will be in lise by the football sq uad.
Pl edges to the amountof$ 12 7· 00
have been payed recently and
a mong them is one of $25 from Mr.
F. G . l\Jylertz , of Philadelphia,
who has give n vaillable assista nce
in preparing for the erecti on of the
house . The subscribers and the
amounts payed follows:
$20.00
Dr. E. F. Bickle, '00
5. 00
R ev . H. E. J ones
10.00

~~';;r; ~'u~;omer

12.50

Gilbert Kulp
!\lartin Smith '06
J . T. Ebert

12.5 0
5. 00
25. 00

'!".L~·R!t~~~: ~~,2'
F. G. 1\Iylertz

10.00

- -- -- -

2.00
25. 00

$ 12 7. 00

Mertz, ' , 0, yiewed th e Penn-Gett ysbllrg game on Satllrday, and
saw "The 1\Ian of the .Hollr" with
the Gettysburg tea m 1n th e evening at the "Walnut."

tiO:~~'~~;~ :~~I'I~'~'~i~~g~"~'e il~~tr~~~
Phil adelphia masters.
K eyser,' 10, was in Roxboroug h
on Saturday.
Miss Saylor, '12, is suffering
from a severe cat-scratch.
Maeder, ' 10, has re-organized
his Suuday School at Ironbridge
for the winter, and has g rea t expectations for a successful seasons
work.

I

Reisner, who put the ball in play ~~::~:~t:~.a)'r~i·dc1RJel~~~:~' f-~:i\~::~ T~::~l~~ and DUIl~eath, '10; Assi:stant in
l\liss Corrigan, '12, entertained
fur the visitors, failed unly ullce tu I halves, 20snel 15l11inlltes.
Chemistry, \Vagner, '10; Asst. Mr. S . S. Tracey , of Norristowu,
boot the ball, high and far toward
COlllllllled 011 ./ullrlll page.
Secretary , 1\liss Helen Puley.
Ion Tuesday.

I

'J'II t£

THE URSINUS WEEKLY Itoteams,
the

\'arsity and to the sCrllh
and to Coach Price, th e

Pl1hliRttel1 \\'~ekl) at l 1rsil111s College, attainment of the point farthest
Colle!(e\'ille, I'll., Ilurillg' the college north in Ursinus football records.

***

year. by the Aln111ui Association of Ur-

sillus College.
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. O'I\\'A"I(, A. M., Preside lit.

III~L.E~A1:1~1~;:;~~Treasurer.
lIOMER SMITH, PH. D.
E. C. WAGNER, Secretary.
THE STAFF
ERNES'l' C. \VAGNJ~R,

FREDERICK

~~~l\~~li~:~~~~~:t
Lit. Societies,
Exchanges,
Y. W. C. A.,
Y. M. C. A.,

L.

1

10

l\lOSJ!R, '10.

A.~.~~h!~::~!~~: ::~:

W I ~ I<: K I, Y

U I{ SIN LJ :-,

I

Last fall most of the college
meu signed their nam es to a peti tion requesting th a t exemptions
from examinations be gra nt ed in
those branches in which the student attained an a\'erage of A-.
The petition was duly presented to
the proper authorities, but no
report of a ny action has, to our
knowledge, been mad e known.
This plan of exe mption from examinations has some distinct advantages over the old method. It

FOOT
BALL

would partially. at least, e liminate
M. Irelle DUlIlJ, '11. the terrors of Exam. week, by reErnest E. Quay, 'I!. ducing to a cOlllparati\'ely small
Emest E. Quay, 'II. number those who would be reIII. Irelle DUIlII, 'II. qnired to undergo th e examina-

~a~~,:'i~I~~;tl:: :::. tions.

By having brief quizzes at
inter\'als, the work of both professor
and students would be
H. G. 1\1 A EDER, 'JO
lightened by an equal distribution A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. O. Renninger, Cashier
CAPITAL, $50 ,000
of labor through the year , instead
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED· PROFITS $11000
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
___
M_. _w_._G
_O
_D_SB
_A
_ L_L_, _'1_0_ __ of a grand day and night orgy at Offers depositors every hanking facility
European, SI.00 per day and up
1
Pays illtere~l 011 deposits.
the end of each term. Such a proAmerican, $2.50 per day and up
Safety deposit boxes to rent
cedure would tend a lso to p roduce
"1.00 per year. Single copies, 3 cents.
thoroughness of work, as the stuTHOMPSON BROS.
dent, to qua li fy for the quizzes,
FRIDAY, OCT, 1, 1909.
PRINTERS
would have to re\'iew each part of
t he term's work whe n it is still
~ Collegeville, Pa
fair ly fresh in his Inind. Material
EDITORIAL
so stud ied is more deeply impressed
MERKEL'S
The opening of our football than is a whole half year's work
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER SHOP
season has bee n about as auspi- r ushed pell mell into a disordered
Station and Reading Terminal
First-Class Tonsorlat I>arlors_ Call
cious as the most exacting of mind in a sin gle night. Another
Filb ert Str.... t.
on
and see us
The only mod erate priced hot el of
pessimists could require. If th e point which may be urged in favor
reputation and consequence in
of
exemptions
is
that
the
hope
of
a
pace of the team's work is conPHILADELPHIA
llt!.i lll1Wllll1
tinued through the fall , the season reward in the shape of escape from
of J908, and e\-en that of '902, an impending inquisition will most
JOHN H. CUSTER
will have its g lory ecl ipsed by the certa inl y stimu late a hi g h stanclard
_Proprietor of
brilliance of present -achievements. of daily work, which afte r all
Collegeville
Bakery
should
be
the
goal
of
every
co
llege
Comparing figures with
last
~5c.Cigar Brt:ad, C1Ike a nd COli fect iOllery a JwHyso ll
year's results, the team has a lready student a nd professor. Exemption
ilam1. Onlt"r~ for "'edding:.;, l 'arli e!-' alld
made a \'ery material ilnprovement fro lll exam in ation h as been tried
FlInerals caref1llly fi IIt-d.
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA .
over the 1908 record, which was in colleges, though not exte ns ively,
considered by many to be one of a nd has proved satisfactory. \ Ve
tl!.ih
IDealer
know
th
at
st
udent
se
ntim
ent
here
the nl ost remarkable alllong the
coll eges of the cou ntry. In the is in favor of exemption, and we
LULLF.<iEVILLE, PA_
first game, with Williamson a feel that to condem n it \Vi th ou t

College Notes,

Collegeville Natioi1al Bank

WINDSOR HOTEL

Pathfind.e r
\ti \ti \ti

Wour

week ago, the team added thirty
points to last year's score, and
their defensi\'e powers were at n o
time severely te,ted. On Wednesday the boys played a fi ne defensive ga ln e a nd held Penn to a 22-0
victory, which is eight poi nts better
than la,t season's score. \Vith the
exception of some fumbl in g, the
team has been playi ng toge th er
well. \Vhil e the forward pass, one
of our best offensive plays last year,
has not yet bee n
exten,ively
practised, the team cou ld advance
the ball at will against Williamson
on straight football, and even Penn
cou ld not prevent a number of
subs tantial gains_
The team's
start this fall has been so marked ly
successful, and general athletic
co nditi o ns are so much impro\'ed
over what they have heretofore
been, that we feel secnre in leaving

SOCIETY NOTES

J. WHITFORD RIDDLE, Jr., Principal
Collegeville, Pa.

Ursinus College

WHORTEN A. KLINE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

SCHAFF
A miscell a neo us program
J A COB R E ED' S SON S
performed in Schaff Society Friday
eve nin g. The following num bers I
were rendered: Clarionet Solo,
l\Ir. Lauer, '10; Essay, "College
Spirit," l\1r Laucks, 'IO; Declamation, "Th e Orchard Lands ofl
Long Ago," !VIr. Thompson, '10;
Reading, "Catil in e's Defiance," were not the right sort, Reeds' would not get the volume of
!l1r. Herber, 'II ; Cornet So lo, I\lr. business that comes to them from Young Men,-because
Saylor, '10; Essay, "Peary-Cook
Controversy," Mr. Knauu, ' 10;
Declamation, "Address to Re- Suits and Overcoats for Fall and
JACOB REED'S SONS
turned Soldi ers," !llr. Small, '13; I Winter, $15,00 and upward
142~ - 14!~i~~":.~~~! St.

If

eed'
s

0,
~

Clothes, Haberdashery
& Outfittings

YOUNG MEN

'
KNOW

Tllr_

UJ{SINU ~

~Iisses

E. A. Krusen, f'

D. Il'iallo Dlld,
Fre)er, '10.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGlVILLE
and lleebller, '12; E,",say, "Vllin:'rBoyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. sal Lallguage." ?Ilr. Gladfelter;
11",,,, RI09.""'.7I"0.
J)ecianlatlon, "The Little Ontalst's
Offk:~;:~I,~:,'" 10' OH~;'~hl PhOHe<
Plea," ~liss :\liIlH. ' II; Readillg.
nell. lIio . Kc~!-.tolle 159ncIlJ;~\;al~!)~~~~~~~ 3 7 "ey Pillgle 's
Detective Experi0
ence," ~lr. Laucks, ' 10; Oratioll,

5,

Dr.

~ornish

D.

"Has the Elllancipatioll of the ~e- Christ's.
;\Ir. Spears,
3. "inue cOllquers ,in.
10: Gazette , hdltor, Heinly, 'II.
4. Have a true kllowledge of
Uuder
Volulltary
Exercises, life.
Prof. ~lyers gave a splelldid talk' i 5. To serve is our duty.
Schaff Orchestra relldered three
6. Pick out the hard things in
selEcctlollS, Ilsses !-laine, ' 13, a lld life.
Fisher, ' 13, fa"ored us with two
l\Iiss Latshaw's report followed.
beautiful piallo duets. ~Iiss Tholll1_ Let us share our lives with
PSOlI also ga,'e lIS SOllie words of Clll-;;t .
encomagelllent. Th e society lllost
2. It pays to be a Christian.
cordially welcolllEcd to its In elllber3. \\'e should control am pership ~l iss Chri,tine Tegtllleier, '12. sonal relations with other students.

€o lkg,wille. 1~<1.

LENSES
EXPEHT

EXAMINED

ACr.URATELY
FRAME

GROUND

ADJUSTING

A.B. PARKER
Oplomrtrist
210 Dt!Kalb Street NORRISTOWN. PA

Cakes and

D. H. Bartman

4·

ZWI1\"GLIAN

I.ife is the

knowledge

Confectio ner.y
Th e reglllar debate was in order Jesus ~:Iri~t. . ,
FINE GROCERIES
Ice: eream in Season
Collegeville On Friday e"en ing, and th e qnes5· EI el) thlllg God ca ll
NeWSp,-il}I;'C"iltlld i\ll1gll.r.illt"l',.

The

Picturesque and

PERKIO~IEN

to

hrollght out the fo"owing points:
I. It wo ul d elilll in ate the cheatillg in final exallli n atio ns.
2. It would be an illcenti"e to
work.
3. Stnnents depelld too llluch on
final exallli n at ions a nd do not g ivEc
e n on g h atlelltion to class roOlll
work .

W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods. Groceries. Etc.
Agent for W. L.. Ooul(las' Shoes

\\-'est,

Distributing Agent

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY
CLEAN LINEN
QUICK SERVICE
Co llege Agent, Amos J. Heinly

William R. Yeager
FLORIST

i.to~eain

Greenhouses

St.

East Oak St reet

lIe ll Plto ". 19')'

Udl n h o lle 6S4

The Criterion Everyw here

Student's RoUtes

UNEXCELLED

CREAM

U:~~~~~I~ndg i;o ~~:eI!!Y:;tdh:: de

~li ss Crane, l\ l iss Scott.
I'OTTSTO\\' N, I'A.
In closing, the del egates urged
that se"eral of the melllbers of the E. H. M.hlhotlse & Co.
Y. \V . C. A., attend the ConR. S. THOMAS, Agent
ference next year, as it had been
:artistic
,'ery be neficia l to thelll.
fI'\
A short business' session was
U...
held after the llleeting,at which re- FULL LINE OF WALL PAPE~ FO ~
ports of the variolls officers were
SALE

aper

'Ib

'

. allglllg

J. J. RADCLIFF

Re\". John H. Prugh, '93, h as
returned fronl his vacation in New
York a nd a t Nort hfiild, ~lass.
Rev. S. ~I. Hench, '77, of Frederick, 1\[(1., h as accepted th e ca ll
to the Cavetown, l\ld., c h arge,
and will enter upon his duties
October 1 st.

WORK:

STIIIlIOS:
712 Areh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

FI
SZ
f ,,/
0reko ;/ teOll) ~ndr~

"hil it\", with any ot her nlethod.
3. If they are dishone,t in final
exa min ations they wOll ld be dish.onest in monthly quizzes. The
]udge:-: decided ill fa\'or of the
affir m ati"e while the H Ollse in its
decision favor~d tlte affirmative.
The Society was g lad to welcome

PORTRAITS

'12,

give1l .

Borough Line

' 10,

The news of the lll arriage of Dr.
H. U. ~[iller,

'02,

The resignation of Rev. B. B.

Claus, of Erie, Pa.
Pottstown, Pa.
Y. W. C. A.
L t ttl
I
At th e reg llla r mee ting of th e Y.
G:n~:' s:"c":wea'; w. C. A., on Tuesday evening ,
and full line of Gents' Furnlsnings th e delegates to !\lounta in Lake

Royer, '93, as pastor of the H eidelberg Reformed Church, York,
Pa., was accepted at a special meeting of th~ Consistory he ld on Tuesday e " e llln g of last week. It WIll

BeUpto Date

Park Conference ga ve

PA .

th eir

re- go Into effect October

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS.

Any Intelligent Person

..DINO

..

"$

lhelargestllanufacturers in the World of Of-

May earn a good income' ~ I, I g fidal Equipment for
corresponding for news •',..
<>'" ALL ATHLETIC
papers; experience UI1..~~~N"~;...
SPORTS AND
S d ~t
necessary.
en s amps !
PASTIMES

I

Phil.uh:lphin

&:

B~OS.
Pithburg

Note Books, Drawin g Instruments

Evans Book Store
Pottstown
Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats $1 to $3

TRAC EY ~!I:~~:::~ Ha:a~:
38 E. Main St"

]OH

N E.

Norristown

FITZGERALD

SEA. FOOD

Ii\! ALL llARIETIES

Reading Terminal Market

1St.

The Central Theolo ical Seven Fridays a week
PHILA
•
g
I
MC VEY
Semlllary
Of the ~eformed Church in the U. S.
H'
•
DAYTON, OHIO
(!olIege'{text.16ooRs
D<"k,

Utl ion of Ur:;inus and Heidelberg Theo10gical ,selllinarie!'i.
Ei~ht professors)

ittciudi"i\tlteTr"clterof Elocutio". Pre- [

i'::,~,~:~<~:~~~:,:~:E;~':~ii'~<!l~~f.::~£II:il~~S:: 1'~~':~ ~~!:,I}:'''~i;!~;i~~:~ em:GI:~~lt~~le( ~~u~~:sci~i

Empire Press Syndicate "'."1 "~~'~:·~'~~LDING

Collegeville, Pa.

For College Men

to ~li's Bertha Ever ~eR~io~~d Enders Safety $1 .00

as a n acli\'e memher 1\1r. Theodore

BROS.

Middleport, N. V.

t

olin ry

Shipe, '05, of Stmbury. Pa., dm- Evans' Book Store Fountain Pen
95
lug the SlillI m er h as Just reached The "Evans" Fountain Pen
1.00
liS.
Th e marriage was a result of
YOl1rllloneybnckiftheynreuotallrighlo
a coll ege fri e nds hip at Ursi nll s .
Ursinlts Pennants, Loose Leaf

~loser,

GUTEKUNST

for full particulars.

C

Keeller, 'II, and
who defe lld ed th e
Negative, baseer their argul1lents
on th e fo"owi n g points :
I . Final eXa mi!lat io l1 s gi\'e rt
studellt a clearer cOll ception of
s ubj ects.
2. Professors would have fragme nt " r y kn ow ledge of ,tlldents'

COllegevitle, Pa.

M~S. F~ANCE~O~~E~~~~:rE,

le

Pottstown, Pa.
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S. MOSHElfl

of

,ide, cOlllposed of Godshall, ' II, ~I cOowell. Rev. Albert Ehrgott,
[) un seath, ' la, and Yost,
' 10, ~ l iss D yer, ~Iiss Florence Fitch,

Local examinatlOnll provided tor. Send for a OatalolfUe.

BURDAN

II 0

aver

Shepard's Hotel

BRID6E HOTEL

On the Perkiomen

ICE

Appea Is to College Men

acquirillg a terlll grade of A-, of ~n~~I~;;ework is an expression
shollld be exe lll Pt froli l final exalllinations in Ursinus Col!ege.
Some of th e speakers during th e
Colle~eville, P8.
ad mitted of lllll ch free discussion Confe re nce were Re,'. Floyd \V.
hy the de baters. The Affirlllative TOlllpkins, l\liss Corde, Re,·. J. J . S. SHEPA ~J). Proprietor

Historic

Rensselaer ~~
c,1sc.Polytechnic~~
4't;'/4';~O(o. Institute,
IYIttt;
Troy, N.Y.

BU~-DAN'S

Of K
h·
,
uppen elmer s

tion, Resoh'Ecd , That all students do IS worth all It costs.

COLLEGEVILLE

OU~

THE CELEBRATED
CHICAGO CLOTHING

~ro beell Real~sed?"

DENTIST

EYES CAREFUllY

WhEKI.\

ports. :\Iiss Freyer brought out
the followillg poillts:
I. Character is the greatest
thing ill life; clolle hy persollal
friendship, CUll tact and kllowled ge
of God
2. B~co lll e
a true friend
of

F~~,:.",~~:e~.:'~~;.'::.~~il~:II;dr'~rel~~~si'lettt
I or REV .

PH 11,1 P

\'01,1,;\1 EI.t, J) , n,

of

t:\'~ry deSCliptioll. II~\\' IIlhllo~COlld 1101111
lias r~lIIo\'td to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.

North Side
S~cn:UI)' I A1111 eJ(~~:~'II~I\\.l·:~~~:~I\ i:~;~I::~i~\',I~~II:I~.h IIIUIIY

GARRICK THEATRE

You'll Wear
These Clothes
When you see the fashion
clothes we are showing this
season, you'll not want any
other. They give you more
in style, fit, finish and in
quality than others, no matter what you pay. Fashion
clothes as low as $15 . High~
as $30.
We invite your inspection.

The Home of

Refined-----c-...
...-___Vaudeville
A. & L. SABLOSKY
Lessees and rlanagers

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

FOOTBALL

C01lti1l11cdfrom/irstpagc.
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URSINUS O.

Pottstown~
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Weitzenkorn's

NORRISTOWN, PA.
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Carfare Paid
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~ .:s2S2S?525~825sJ

~ c'~~:~a~~~.~~=I~e:eT::~~.:~:Y The New Century Teachers Bureau
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1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

House '" the wo,ld

On Wednesday Ursinns played ~ Commencement

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching powhat is considered the hardest ~ Da!:::,~~:~~s~;';,,~;,:~:a:e~,u, sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
game of the season. When the
eleven lined np against the University of
Pennsylvania they
realized that they were indeed
slim. But Ursil1us wellt into the
game with a do·or-die spirit a'nd the
best the Red and Blue could do
was to score four touchdowns,
only one of which was earned.
This is the best Ursinus has ever
done against Penn. Last year the
ganle resulted in a 30 to 0 defeat
and in 1906 the score was 39 to o.
All things considered, therefore,
Ursinus adherents have every reason
to feel satisfied with the result of
the Penn game.

Invitations

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

has begnn work in preparation for
the great game with Lehigh at
South Bethlehem on October 9·
The line-up:
URSINUS

PENNSYLVANIA

Behney(Kickline)Le.(Kaufman)B,add'k
R. Thompson
I. t. (Benedick) FeHier
Gerges
I. g.
Wolforrl
Quay (Knauer) c.
Cozens
Douthett
r. g . (Pike) Lamberton

~t;~~~;'Pson

~~~;:

: .. :: (Cornwall)
West
q. b.
Miller
Gay
L h. b. (Summers) Young
Keyser(Isenberg)r.h .b. (Ramsdell) Irwin
Isenberg (Quay) f. b.
Hutchinson

ALLE

GEORGE

M. DOWNING, Proprietor

VA BROTH ERS

- - - - - - - -Norristown, Pa.

Branch: COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

. Tailoring, Clean.ing, Pressing, Rep~iring, Altering, Scouring, Relllllng, Steam Dyeing and French Dry Cleaning of

LADIES' AND CENTS' CARMENTS
1. ~~
Phone

Goods called for and delivered

26 A

NOW
THAT'S THE "PL A.WSTIC" WORD

ORDER YOUR
Megaphones, College Corei Trousers
Fall and Winter :,hoes
Athletic G0'ods

The contest again Juade patent R~~~~!;~.ow~~al:fl~~c;i~~:~;:d:~n,l~~!~~
several glaring defects, which are dock, 2. Referee, Obeson of Lehigh.
hard to account for when it is con- Umpire, Maxwell, of Swarthmore. Fielrl
sidered that the offenders are old Judge, Wolfe of Bucknell. Time of
halves, 20 minutes.
and seasoned players. The men
must take to heart the lessons of
PERSONALS
From PADDLES or his representative
Wednesday and put forth the
hardest kind of effort to eliminate
Coach Price was iu Asbury Park,
fumbling and to learn to handle N. J., on Sunday.
punts.
Three times Ursinus
Mrs. Wailes, after several days'
____________~13~A_cademy
fumbled within their own twenty illness at her home in Philadelphia,
yard line and every time the ball has returned to Shreiner Hall.
CHAS. KUHNT'S
was covered by a red and blue
E. W. Fleck, '10, and J. G.
Bread, Cake and Pie
jersey and from that point Peun
Fleck, '12, of Gettysburg College, Amateur
Photogra
phers
Bakery
had little trouble in scoring.
spent Sunday with Mertz, '10.
Views, Groups, or Individnal PhotoPennsylvania could gain but
ICE CREAM
taken. Either post-card or 8x 10
H. K. Thomas, '10, and Fogle- grapbs
size. Also prepared to develop and print.
little through Ursin us' line and
CollegeviJIe, Pa.
man, '10, were the guests of Abel, Prices reasona ble.
all of her ground gaining was done
'09, after the Penn Game Wednesoutside of tackle or arouud the end.
Ursinus worked the on-side kick day.
for good gains and the forward
Miss Deck, '12, spent Sunday at
pass was used successfully in sev- her home in West Leesport, Pa.
eral plays. Kerr Thompson and
Forty loyal sons and daughters
Keyser were conspicuous for Ur- of Ursinus viewed the Penn game
sinus and Isenberg played a good on Wedilesday, and under the dirand expert
offensive game.
ection of cheer-leader Maeder, did
The meu have come through their best to drown the lusty
EGGS AND POULTRY
the grueling contest with only a "Penn-syl-van-i-a"of their rivals.
few severe bruises and 110 serious A uumber of the Alumni were on
1024 Vine St.
24 E. MAIN STREET
injuries. Now that the Penn game band, and helped the good work
PHILADELPHIA
NO~~ISTOWN
is a matter of history the squad along.

BUY YOUR

Pennants

Arm Bands

WALTER R. DOUTHETT

GODSHALL & MATHIEU

Clifford D. Cassell LORCH BROS.
MEATS AND
:Jeweler
CANNED GOODS

\Matchmaker

